In this research, the greenhouse gas (GHG) emission reduction potentials of electric vehicles, heat pumps, photovoltaic (PV) systems and batteries were determined in eight different countriesPortugal and Spain. Also, the difference between using prosuming electricity as a community (i.e., energy sharing) and prosuming it as an individual household was calculated. Results show that all investigated technologies have substantial GHG emission reduction potential. A strong moderating factor is the existing electricity generation mix of a country: the GHG emission reduction potential is highest in countries that currently have high hourly emission factors. GHG emission reduction potentials are highest in southern Europe (Portugal, Spain, Italy) and lowest in countries with a high share of nuclear energy (Belgium, France). Hence, from a European GHG emission reduction perspective, it has most impact to install PV in countries that currently have a fossil-fueled electricity mix and/or have high solar irradiation. Lastly, we have seen that energy sharing leads to an increased GHG emission reduction potential in all countries, because it leads to higher PV capacities.
Introduction
European Union (EU) strategies for a low carbon built environment include the electrification of heating systems in buildings through heat pumps [1] , and electrification of transport which combines vehicles with efficient powertrains and the opportunity of using renewable energy sources (RES) [2] . Currently, heat pumps account for 5% in sales for heating requirement and 3% in energy for heating. However, in the International Energy Agency scenarios towards a sustainable future, heat pumps make up from 10% to 30% of the heating equipment stock [3] . At the same time, the global EV fleet has shown a large expansion in recent years, from 1.3 million EVs in 2015 to 5.1 million EVs in 2018 [3] , and this development will only be intensified since electric light duty vehicles are expected to reach cost parity with internal combustion engine vehicles (ICEVs) around 2025 in many major markets, driven mainly by declining battery costs [4] . PV technology has evolved in the past decades into a major renewable electricity supplying technology with a total installed capacity of 600 GW [5] . As a result of the large deployment of PV systems, there is an ongoing transition from centralized to decentralized electricity generation. Hence, the role of residential consumers on the electricity market is changing, from being solely consumers of electricity, to becoming so-called prosumers, i.e., both producing and consuming electricity [6] .
cities, and at a state of technological development that result into growing market shares worldwide. However, electrification will only be viable if power generation is decarbonized in parallel [22] , and supported by grid integration measures. To further increase the comprehensiveness of the GHG impact assessment, it is performed for eight different countries: Austria, Belgium, France, Germany, Italy, the Netherlands, Portugal and Spain. These eight countries are the target countries defined in the PVP4Grid project and they provide a comprehensive selection from Southern, Western and Central Europe in terms of climate and generation mix. In this way, it can be determined in which countries the prosumer concepts have the highest climate mitigation potential.
Since the electrification of heating and transport is primarily aimed at reducing GHG emissions, numerous authors have performed life-cycle assessments (LCAs) of these technologies, to establish a.o. their GHG reduction potentials. Of the technologies considered here, PV systems likely have the longest history of LCA studies, with first examples of somewhat basic LCA studies dating back roughly forty years [23, 24] . Since the publication of those early works, the field of LCA has developed significantly, with many analyses of PV modules and systems (see e.g., a comprehensive review in [25] ), and renewable energy technologies in general have been thoroughly studied [26, 27] . For all technologies studied here, a large number of LCA studies are available. Many publications focus on the manufacturing of the technologies, but additionally, publications are available that also include or even focus on the use-phase.
For BEVs, most commonly a comparison is made for passenger vehicles, focusing on a comparison between traditional ICEVs vs. BEVs or plug-in hybrid-electric vehicles (PHEVs), hence the results are expressed as environmental impact per passenger-kilometer [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] . Also for heatpumps, LCAs conducted often make a comparisong between the novel technology and its incumbent competitor, which is in the case of heating mostly a natural gas fired boiler [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] . LCAs of battery storage systems are much less widespread, as was discussed by Pellow et al. [44] , especially those including use-phase impacts. For all technologies mentioned here, the use-phase makes a substantial contribution to the overall life-cycle environmental impact. Since the increased attention for the concept of decarbonistation of the built environment, several LCAs have also been conducted that analyse e.g., zero-energy buildings or even neighborhoods and micro-grids [45] [46] [47] .
In traditional LCA approaches, average emission factors (AEFs) are used to reflect the GHG intensity to account for the electricity consumption during the lifetime of a technology. This implicitly assumes emission factors are constant during the year. In reality, emission factors fluctuate during the season and the day because of variable renewable electricity generation, which have low emission factors, and as a result of the economic dispatch of conventional technologies, which have large individual differences in GHG intensity [48] . In a future energy system with a very high share of RES, the demand even has to adjust to the electricity supply of variable renewable electricity generation, i.e., DSM. This stresses the importance of using time-varying emission factors instead of AEFs. For most of the LCA studies mentioned above, AEFs were used, with the exception of two studies focusing on the application of batteries [49, 50] . Time-varying emission factors have also been used to more accurately determine the impact of energy efficiency measures [51, 52] and for deployment of wind power [53] , but never in a such comprehensive manner as in our study. As part of this study, the hourly emission factors (HEFs) of the eight aforementioned countries are determined for the year 2017 and used to determine the scope 2 emissions (i.e., emissions related to the use of electricity) of the prosumer concepts.
The contribution of this study is threefold. First, different policy scenarios are compared, quantifying the climate impact of different policy options. Second, eight European countries are compared, which provides insight in how differences between countries influence the GHG mitigation potential of a technology, and simultaneously gives a practical indication of where prosumer concepts have the largest mitigation potential. Third, hourly emission profiles are constructed and the impact of their use is assessed. This is an improvement to current LCA methodology, and moreover the emission profiles are added as Supplementary Materials to enable their use by other scholars and practitioners.
The paper is further structured as follows. In Section 2, all used methods are explained. Section 3, the Results section, is divided into four parts. First, the HEFs are presented. Then, the GHG emissions of the European Communities are compared. Subsequently, GHG impact of individual technologies will be compared per country. Lastly, the impact of using HEFs, as opposed to AEFs, is examined. The paper concludes with the discussion and conclusions in Section 4.
Materials and Methods

Goal and Scope
The typical EU community has been defined in [20] and is shown in Figure 1 . This all-electric community consisted of four single housing units, two stand-alone commercial consumers and one apartment building that consisted of one commercial consumer and six apartments. In total, 23 people lived in this community, and they owned a total of 11 BEVs. All rooftops had potential for PV, and heating was supplied by HPs. Also, there was space available for installing one central battery. Three scenarios were defined: Baseline scenario, the All-electric-No sharing scenario and the All-electric-Sharing scenario. The Baseline scenario entailed one metering point per household and no investment options in PV or BESS. In this scenario, the transport need was assumed to be met by ICEVs and heating was supplied by largely fossil fuel-based heating (see Section 2.3.3). The All-electric-No sharing also entailed individual metering points, but with investment options in PV and BESS. Lastly, the All-electric-Sharing scenario entailed possibility for investment and one central metering point (i.e., energy sharing is allowed). Both the All-electric scenarios had HPs and BEVs deployed. The economic optimization in [20] determined the final configuration of installed PV and BESS capacity. This differed per country because of difference in household electricity profiles, solar irradation and national policies. To calculate the GHG emissions, life-cycle emissions of the aforementioned technologies were taken into account, as well as the household electricity consumption. Construction and decommissioning of the buildings themselves and of other household appliances were outside of the scope of this research. The year of focus was 2017.
Hourly Emissions Factors
In general, an emission factor can be defined as emissions GHG over an amount of Energy E. For the HEFs, a distinction can be made between the HEFs of electricity generated in a country and the HEFs of electricity consumed in a country. The HEF gen of country j in hour t can be calculated according to Equation (1a,b):
HEF gen,jt = GHG gen,jt
where EF is the Emission Factor of generator k ∈ (1, 2, ..., K). For the EF of a generator, the weighted average of generators with the specific fuel type in the accordant country was taken from the ecoinvent v3 database [54] . When calculating this weighted average EF, we accounted for the annual generation from different types of generators within each fuel type (e.g., combined cycle vs. conventional generators). A shortcoming of taking the HEF gen to account for GHG emissions of electricity consumption, is that it neglects import and export of electricity. In reality, electricity consumed is a mixture of electricity generated in a country j and electricity imported from country l ∈ (1, 2, ..., L) with L being the number of countries that country j has interconnection lines with. So as an intermediate step, the HEF on the high-voltage (HV) lines of a country is be calculated according to Equation (2a,b):
HEF HV,jt = GHG HV,jt
For countries that were the focus of this study, the HEF gen calculated in Equation (1b) was taken, for other countries the AEF was used from ecoinvent. This resulting mix was exported to neighbouring countries l. So finally, the HEF cons was calculated by using Equation (3a,b):
HEF cons,jt = GHG cons,jt
Electricity generation data were taken from ENTSO-E [55] , which reports the hourly generation per fuel type for the EU28 member states. The fuel types encompass Biomass, Fossil Brown Coal/Lignite, Fossil Coal-derived gas, Fossil Gas, Fossil Hard Coal, Fossil Oil, Fossil shale Oil, Fossil Peat, Geothermal, Hydro (pumped, Run-of-river and Water Reservoir), Marine, Nuclear, Solar, Waste, Wind Offshore and Wind Onshore. The treatment of missing data can be found in Appendix A.
GHG Emissions of Applied Technologies
To account for a shift in technologies, from a scenario with traditional space heating, ICEVs and without any installed PV capacity towards a scenario with HPs for space heating, BEVs and installed PV and BESS, we took into account the GHG emissions related to manufacturing of all mentioned technologies. Using data from the ecoinvent v3 database, we expressed the GHG emissions released during manufacturing in functional units that allowed us to calculate annual GHG emissions attributed to manufacturing of the selected technologies. In Sections 2.3.1-2.3.3 we describe in more detail the underlying data and assumptions made to select the appropriate input data.
Manufacturing of PV and BESS
In the all-electric technology scenarios, investments in PV and BESS were made. To assess the effect that these investments have on annual emissions, we took into account the GHG emissions from manufacturing of these technologies.
For PV systems, we assumed the installation of multi-crystalline, roof-mounted PV systems. Here, we distinguished between flat-roof mounted systems for the apartment and commercial buildings, and slanted-roof systems for the three detached houses (all shown in Figure 1 ). We chose multi-crystalline systems as these currently have lowest installed system cost, hence they would be the optimal choice in a cost-optimization exercise.
It must be noted that the data in ecoinvent v3 for PV systems is outdated, hence the emissions associated with manufacturing of these systems are much higher than they would be for modern PV systems. However, as we discussed in Section 2.1, we wanted to base all results on LCA data from a single database for consistency between different technologies.
However, for BESS there is unfortunately no complete dataset available in ecoinvent v3 that includes both the battery cells as well as the energy management system and inverter. Hence, for BESS, we based our results on data presented in [8] for the storage and balance-of-system components of BESS. In this study, we assumed a battery C-rate of 0.5, which is in line with most currently commercially available BESS.
Manufacturing of ICEVs and BEVs
To account for the annual emissions related to the operation of passenger vehicles, we compared conventional ICEVs in the baseline scenario with BEVs in the full-electric scenarios. The GHG emissions of both were modelled based on data in ecoinvent v3. This database includes LCA data for a large variety of ICEVs of different sizes and fuel types. For BEVs, there is only one type of passenger vehicle in ecoinvent. For this study, we compared medium EURO5 passenger cars with this single type of BEV. To account for fuel type, we used data from Eurostat [56] , which describes the share of diesel vs. petrol engine cars. For Italy we assumed the shares to be the weighted averages of the seven other countries since there were no data available for Italy in the Eurostat dataset.
Since the data from ecoinvent include both the manufacturing of the vehicles, as well as the energy use while driving, we corrected the data for BEVs to exclude electricity use, since the emissions from charging the BEVs were modelled separately.
GHG Emissions Related to Heat Supply
In the baseline scenarios, GHG emissions related to space heating and hot water demand were modelled based on the current shares of different heating technologies in the eight target countries. The Heat Roadmap Europe 4 project published a dataset in 2015 [57] detailing the heating and hot water technologies in several European countries, including our eight target countries. Using these shares, we calculated an average emissions factor for each unit of heat demand (gCO 2 -eq/MJ th ), using as input country specific emissions factors from ecoinvent for each of the heating technologies.
For the all-electric scenarios, we assumed all heat (and hot water) demand to be fulfilled by means of air source HPs. Since the electricity use of the HPs were modelled separately, emissions related to the electricity use of HPs were calculated directly by using the HEFs. Emissions related to manufacturing of the HPs were modelled based on data from ecoinvent v3 that expresses the impact of manufacturing and other auxiliary processes per MJ of heat demand.
Community-Level GHG Emissions
Using the HEFs, the time series of electricity flows to and from the grid and within the community, and the emissions related to manufacturing of the selected technologies, we calculated the annual emissions for each building in the community, and for the community as a whole. Broadly speaking, GHG emissions in our study can be attributed to:
•
Electricity consumption from the grid • Fuel combustion in ICEVs in the baseline scenario • Fuel combustion for heating in the baseline scenario • Manufacturing of vehicles, PV and battery systems, and heating technologies • Electricity feed-in to the grid from PV (avoided or "negative" emissions)
The GHG emissions from grid electricity consumption were calculated by multiplying the two time series of HEF con and grid electricity consumption E G2L :
Similarly the emissions avoided by feed-in of PV electricity to the grid were calculated by multiplying the time series of HEF con and PV grid feed-in E PV-feed-in . The emissions for fuel combustion for car transport and heating, were calculated by multiplying the annual driven kilometers and annual heat demand by the emission factors for transport (EF car , in gCO 2 -eq per passenger·km) and heating (EF heat , in gCO 2 -eq/MJ th ), respectively. These emissions factors, taken from ecoinvent v3, also include the GHG impacts of manufacturing the respective technologies.
In the all-electric scenarios, heating and car transport are obviously fully electrified, hence there was no direct fuel combustion. In these scenarios, we attributed the emissions to each process by taking into account the time series of BEV charging and HP electricity demand. Since we modeled the impacts of electricity use for these processes directly, the emission factors EF car and EF heat in this case only included the impacts related to manufacturing. Additionally, in the all-electric scenarios PV systems were installed, hence the emission factors attributed to BEV charging and heat-pump demand were corrected for the share of PV electricity in the overall household electricity demand. Hence, if the complete electricity demand at time t was met by PV electricity, the emission factor at time t for electricity use was 0 gCO 2 -eq/kWh.
Input Data
The results from the economic optimization from Fleischhacker et al. [20] can be found in Table 1 . As mentioned above, these results were the result of national policies, country-specific solar irradiation and the country-specific electricity profiles. These numbers were taken as input for calculating the GHG emissions reduction potential, together with the timeseries of electricity demand from [20] . The study of Fleischhacker et al. analyzed the electricity flows from and to the grid, battery, BEV, HP and PV systems, for the eight target countries, and for each of the building units as shown in Figure 1 . As mentioned above, the generation data per fuel type were taken from [55] . This is a database where individual Transmission System Operators (TSOs), associated in ENTSO-E, upload the hourly load values per production type of the individual countries.
The life-cycle emissions of the technologies as well as the AEFs of countries outside of the scope of this study are taken from ecoinvent v3 [54] . This is a highly regarded, comprehensive life-cycle inventory (LCI) database with LCI data on a vast amount of processes, materials and energy flows.
The time series of the heat demand, electricity demand and BEV charging demand were supplied by the individual country members of the PVP4Grid project. The PV generation time series and battery charging and discharging profiles were a result of a combination of the data supply of the individual countries in the PVP4Grid project and the model results of [20] .
Results
The results consist of four parts. First, the HEFs are analyzed. Second, the absolute emissions of the previously defined typical European communities are analyzed. This provides insight into the GHG emission reduction potential that of current national policies, as well as the impact of allowing energy sharing. Third, the normalized GHG emission reduction potential are shown for the eight target countries. This provides insight into which technologies have most impact in which location. Lastly, we elaborate on the difference between using AEFs and HEFs. This shows what technologies consume or produce, and times with high or low emission factors.
Hourly Emission Factors
To use time-varying emission factors in the LCA of the prosumer concepts, HEFs for all seven bidding zones were constructed. Note that Austria and Germany were still combined in one bidding zone in 2017, before being separated in late 2018. The time series of the HEFs of the seven bidding zones in 2017 are added to this paper as a Supplementary file. Figure 2 shows the distribution of all HEFs for the seven bidding zones in 2017. A bidding zone is a geographical area where electricity trading takes place without transport restrictions within their boundaries [1] . From this figure, several observations can be made. The differences between HEF gen and HEF con is caused by the electricity import of a country: when imported electricity has a lower EF than the HEF gen of a country, this results in a lower HEF con of that country. This is seen most in Italy and the Netherlands. Italy imports much electricity from Switzerland and France, which have low EFs. The Netherlands has very high HEF gen , which means import of electricity mostly results in a lower HEF con , but the main difference is caused by the substantial electricity import from Norway which has a low EF. Belgium, on the other hand, has a higher HEF con than HEF gen because it imports a lot of electricity from the Netherlands. This relates to the low HEFs in general for France and Belgium, which is largely due to a high share of nuclear power generation in these countries (72.6% and 49.4%, respectively). Nuclear power generation has the lowest emission factor of all sources; around 12 kg/MWh. The multi-modal shape of these distributions also reflects the general load profile; the first mode reflects night hours where nuclear has an even larger share. Figure 2 also shows the large variation in HEF con for some bidding zones, especially Spain, Portugal, Germany and Austria. Figure 3 explores this in more detail, showing the HEF con depicted against a country's total electricity load. Germany and Austria have a large variation both in load and in HEF con . Spain and especially Portugal on the other hand, have a large variation in HEF con , while having relatively low variation in load. This could be explained by having a high share of RES in the generation mix. Also, some countries show an upward trend in HEF con with increasing load, mainly France and Belgium, while others show a negative trend (mainly the Netherlands). This is related to nuclear energy supplying the base load in the former, while coal serves as base load in the latter. The correlations between the load and the HEF con are shown in Figure 4 . This figure also shows the correlation between PV-generated electricity and HEF con . A negative correlation can be expected, because in general the EF of PV is lower than the average of the generation mix. This is true for all countries, except for Portugal. A possible explanation is that electricity load serves as a confounding variable; an increased electricity demand in hours with high shares of PV-generated electricity, for example because of air-conditioning, could also lead to more coal-fired electricity generation, ultimately increasing the HEF con . This means that PV systems can have additional GHG emission reduction potential in Portugal, because new systems would replace a relatively dirty electricity mix. In Sections 3.2-3.4, HEF con is used for the determination of emissions related to electricity and for readability purposes is referred to as HEF (i.e., without subscript "con"). 4 . The y-axis depicts the correlation between a Country's electricity load and its HEF con , the x-axis depicts the correlation between a country's PV-generated electricity and its HEF con .
GHG Emissions of European Communities
In Figure 5 we provide an overview of the total annual community-level GHG emissions among the different technologies and grid-interaction scenarios for all countries. In this figure we see that for most countries the switch towards fully electrified heating and personal transport has a profound effect on total GHG emissions of the communities. This effect is moderated by the HEFs of a country: e.g., in France, the effect is much lower than in the other countries. Furthermore, investments in (mainly) PV can decrease the annual emissions of communities substantially, provided that the economic parameters of installing and operating PV systems are suitable. Also here, we see large differences between the countries. In France, the PV and battery result in more emissions than not having PV and a battery; this can be explained by the higher emission factor of PV compared to nuclear: 84 kg/MWh versus 13 kg/MWh, respectively. Furthermore, PV electricity is generated in hours with a relatively low HEFs (see Figure 4) , which results in a lower impact of PV installment. PV and battery can have the most impact in Portugal. This is the result of favourable policies in Portugal combined with high solar irradiation, which leads to a high value of installed PV capacity. Furthermore, the HEFs of Portugal are relatively high, and especially high in hours with much PV-generated electricity. This even leads to the Portuguese Community having negative net emissions. The high GHG emission reduction potential of PV in the Netherlands is also remarkable, as this is the country with the lowest solar irradiation of all investigated countries. Policies in the Netherlands are relatively favourable, but the very high hourly emission factors also play an important role. Energy sharing leads to GHG emissions reduction in all countries: emissions are lower in the All-electric-Sharing scenario than in the All-electric-No Sharing scenario. This can mostly be explained by the higher amount of installed PV capacity as a result of energy sharing (see Table 1 ). However, the differences are larger in some countries than in other countries; the higher the self-consumption benefits, the larger the impact of energy sharing (through higher installed capacity). 
Baseline Scenario
In the baseline scenario, generally speaking, the largest shares of the total community emissions are from heating and using the passenger car. Due to a relatively low heat demand in especially Spain and Portugal, contributions of heating, car and household electricity use in the baseline scenario are roughly equal.
The differences between the countries for the emissions from heating result mainly from the different heating demand in each of the countries, but are also a result of the different technologies used for space heating. Across Europe, the predominant heating technology is based on (condensing) natural gas boilers, but some countries, like Austria, also have large shares of biomass based district heating, with relatively low emission factors. Warm countries like Portugal and Spain have a relatively low heating demand, resulting in low emissions for heating.
For car usage, the difference between the countries are solely the result of the different driving behaviors (km driven per car per year), as we have assumed the same types of cars are used in each country. Car usage contributes a significant share of overall emissions for the baseline scenario.
All-Electric Scenarios
In the all-electric scenarios, we observe a strong reduction in overall community GHG emissions for most countries. Due to the shift from ICEVs to BEVs, and from largely fossil fuel-based heating to fully electric heating, emissions are reduced strongly for most countries.
Austria, having a relatively low emission factor for heating in the baseline scenario, shows a relatively modest reduction in heating emissions, compared to for instance Belgium, where the application of electricity for space heating, combined with the low grid emission factor results in a strong decrease of GHG emissions. In Portugal and Spain, the low heat demand, high PV yield, and application of HPs nearly reduces the emissions from heating to zero in the scenarios with installed PV.
Emissions from car usage also strongly drop in all countries. The application of electricity for personal transport strongly reduces GHG emissions, despite the fact that manufacturing of BEVs is much more GHG intensive compared to manufacturing of ICEVs. Especially in countries with very low grid emission factors (France, Belgium) or in scenarios with high PV generation (Spain, Portugal, Italy), emissions from personal transport are lowered very substantially.
Benefits of Community Energy-Sharing
One of the goals of the PVP4Grid project was to establish the benefits of energy sharing in European communities. Our results indicate that the benefits of energy sharing, in terms of GHG emissions, are affected by a variety of parameters.
In six of the eight countries, energy sharing in the community (further) reduces the GHG emissions compared to the No sharing scenario. In most cases, this is the result of increased deployment of PV. In the energy-sharing communities, more of the generated PV electricity can be used within the community, which reduces grid feed-in, and thus allows for a higher installed PV capacity in countries with financial constraints for grid feed-in. The fact that less electricity is fed into the grid can however also hamper the GHG emission reduction potential in countries with high grid emission factors.
Normalized GHG Emission Reduction Potentials
To assess the effects of several specific technology transitions, we have analyzed the normalized GHG reductions of BEVs, heat-pumps and PV and BESS. In Figures 6-9 we show the reduction in GHG emissions resulting from the transition towards these technologies. To focus on the specific technologies, and avoid the effects from country-level differences of e.g., installed PV capacity resulting from the economic modelling, we normalize the values to a consistent functional unit: 1 BEV for car usage, 1 building for heat supply, 1 kWp for PV systems, and 1 kWh for BESS.
Transition from ICEVs to BEVs
In Figure 6 we see that for all countries, in both scenarios with BEVs, a strong reduction is observed in the GHG emissions resulting from car usage. Emissions from car usage are reduced by 46 to 73%, depending on the source of electricity used for charging, and its associated emission factor. Absolute reductions in car usage emissions are largest in Belgium and France, where emissions from burning fossil fuels are replace with BEVs charged with very low-emission grid and PV electricity. In Spain and Portugal, due to the high yield of PV systems, a large part of the charging of BEVs is performed with PV electricity, and hence relative reductions are of similar magnitude compared to Belgium and France. Smaller absolute and relative reductions in emissions are observed for the other countries, where the grid emission factor is relatively high and/or PV system yield is substantially lower, hence less charging is performed with PV electricity. 
Transition from Fossil Fuel Heat to Heat Pumps
The results for the transition in heat supply from largely fossil fuel-based heat generation to electrified heat generation using HPs is shown in Figure 7 . Here, we see a much larger variation between the countries, both in observed absolute and relative changes. Overall, emissions from heat supply drop by 38% to 94%, depending on the GHG intensity of the current heat supply, overall heat demand, and the GHG intensity of the country electricity mix. In Belgium, the largest absolute reduction of GHG emissions from heat supply is observed. The shift from fossil fuel-based heating to electrified heating with heat-pumps benefits from the low grid emission factor in this country. In France a similar relative reduction is observed, but the absolute reduction is much lower since the heat demand in France is also lower.
In Portugal and Spain, the largest relative reduction in heat supply emissions are found. Due to a combination of low heat demand in these countries, high generation of PV electricity which can be applied in HPs for large parts of the year, emissions are strongly reduced, almost to zero in the Sharing scenario.
Transition from Grid Consumption to PV Generation
To see and compare the potential for GHG emission reduction of PV systems in the eight countries, we show in Figure 8 the total reductions in GHG emission from electricity supply in the communities in tCO 2 -eq·kWp −1 year −1 . We also present the relative reduction in percent per kWp average per building in the community.
In the all-electric scenarios, the relative reduction of GHG emissions from electricity supply ranges from 6% to 12%, due to the much higher electricity demand in the all-electric scenarios. Absolute reductions are roughly equal for Austria, Germany, Spain, Italy and the Netherlands, and much lower for France and Belgium. In these latter two countries, emissions from electricity consumption are already quite low due to the low grid emission factors in these countries. In Portugal, absolute and relative reductions are the highest, which results from the fact that there is a positive correlation between PV generation and grid emissions factor (as shown in Figure 4 ). In other words, during the time that PV electricity is generated, grid emission factors are high, and thus the PV electricity that is generated in Portugal mostly replaces electricity from the grid with high emission factors. 
Application of Batteries for Enhanced Self-Consumption of PV Electricity
In the modelling scenarios, relatively small amounts of battery capacities are installed, compared to the installed PV capacities. The batteries are used mainly to store PV electricity that cannot be consumed directly. In theory, batteries could reduce GHG emissions by storing energy at times that grid emission factors are low, and subsequently discharging electricity to the consumers at times that grid emission factors are high. However, since electricity costs for the consumers in the communities do not vary throughout the day in the modelling scenarios from [20] , the batteries are used only to store excess PV electricity. In this case, the emissions from battery operation in country j are calculated as follows:
GHG batt,annual,j = ∑ t=8760 t=1 E charge,t,j · HEF con,t,j − ∑ t=8760 t=1 E discharge,t,j · HEF con,t,j + GHG batt,manufacture (5) Here, the first summed term represents the emissions attributed to BESS, as PV electricity is prevented from being fed into the grid, which would replace grid electricity and thus create "negative" emissions. The second summed term represents the emissions that are avoided by BESS discharging, replacing the need for grid consumption with the associated HEFs. The final term in Equation (5) represents the emissions resulting from manufacturing of the BESS.
As shown in Figure 9 , the installation and operation of batteries results in added GHG emissions in all countries. Emissions are increased when installing batteries, due to the facts that feed-in of PV electricity reduces GHG emissions in our modelling scenario, battery charging/discharging has an efficiency lower than 100%, and the difference between HEFs during daytime and nighttime is relatively small. The largest increase in emissions is observed for Portugal, where the HEFs are higher during the daytime (as discussed before), hence it would be more beneficial to feed-in PV electricity during the day, rather than storing it for use at a later time. 
Difference between AEF and HEF in Determining GHG Emissions
As we discuss in the introduction, the benefits of using HEFs instead of AEFs is that with HEFs the time-based aspect of variable renewable energy generation as well as variable electricity demand is taken into account. Since emission profiles of electricity generation varies throughout the day and over the year, and the all-electric technologies discussed here also do not have constant electricity demand during the day and throughout a year, using HEFs should more accurately account for the effects of these variation on calculated annual GHG emission. In Figures 10 and 11 , we compare the application of HEFs vs. AEFs.
In Figure 10 , we show the differences between using HEFs and AEFs for our results for car usage, heat supply and PV electricity generation. This figure mainly reflects the different intra-day and seasonal profiles of grid emission factors.
For both heat demand and car usage, we mostly see that the use of HEFs results in higher emissions than when using AEFs. This is especially the case for France and Belgium. For these countries, especially for heat supply, the electricity demand occurs during periods in the year when emission factors are higher than average. As PV systems are added to the communities, the difference between HEFs and AEFs becomes larger, as a relatively larger share of heat demand related electricity from the grid is used during winter. Since car usage is constant throughout the year the difference between HEFs and AEFs for the baseline scenario is much smaller, but grows more strongly as PV systems are added. Contrasting to the results for most countries, are the results for Portugal. Here, grid emission factors are somewhat lower during winter, and during times of limited or no PV generation. In most countries, the difference between HEFs and AEFs is negative for emission reductions of PV systems. This means that when using HEFs, the emission reductions calculated for PV systems are smaller compared to when using AEFs. This is the result of the fact that in most countries, emission factors are generally lower during the day (and in summer). Only in Portugal, where grid emission are in fact higher during the times of PV generation, this result is not observed. In Figure 11 , we present the comparison of using HEFs vs. AEFs for BESS. In this figure, we only show the emissions related to charging and discharging of the BESS, without manufacturing emissions, to highlight the effects of HEFs vs. AEFs (otherwise the emission were calculated according to Equation (5)). The results show that the emissions attributed to battery charging and discharging are generally lower when using HEFs compared to AEFS, except for Portugal and France. Using HEFs, the emissions in the other countries are lower, as batteries are charged during the day, when grid emission factors are low, and discharged during the night, when grid emission factors are higher. For Austria, Germany and Italy, the difference between HEFs and AEFs is especially large, due to the clear difference of HEFs between charging (daytime) and discharging (nighttime).
Conclusions and Discussion
In this research, the GHG emission reduction potential of EVs, HPs, PV and BESS was determined in eight countries: Austria, Belgium, France, Germany, Italy, the Netherlands, Portugal and Spain. Hereby, HEFs were being used to determine the emissions related to electricity use. The selection of technologies and countries represents the important role of electrification in the built environment in transitioning to a sustainable future, taking into account different climatic regions in Europe. Results show there are large differences between countries regarding there HEFs, with France and Belgium being on the lower end of the spectrum (because of high shares of nuclear power plants in their generation mix) Austria, Germany and the Netherlands on the higher end of the spectrum (high shares of coal-fired power plants) and the southern countries Italy, Portugal and Spain in the middle of the spectrum (high shares of renewables, medium shares coal-fired power plants). These results have a strong moderating effect on the GHG emission reduction potential of the technologies. Most technologies have substantial GHG emission reduction potential in all countries. BESS are the exception, as these increase emissions in all countries because of losses in the conversion of electricity. These results imply that from a European GHG emission reduction perspective, it is important to not only focus on e.g., installing PV in countries with high values of solar irradiation, but also look at the current electricity mix of the countries. Furthermore, we have seen that energy sharing leads to an increased GHG emission reduction potential, because energy sharing leads to higher PV capacities-this can be an important notion in designing policies stimilating the deployment of renewable energy. Lastly, we have demonstrated the importance the timing of consuming electricity, signifying the added value of HEFs over AEFs. This is an important finding both from a practical as a scientific perspective, as the AEF is more commonly used in GHG impact assessments.
These findings may be somewhat limited by the data accuracy. As our study entails an extensive amount of data, large databases were used to generate the results (i.e., the transparency data set of ENTSO-E [58] and the ecoinvent database [54] ). In some cases, these databases can have missing data (as shown in Appendix A) or are not up-to-date for individual data points (as in the case of e.g., the PV emission factor). Furthermore, the GHG emission reduction potentials of the European Communities are necessarily impacted by the specific configuration of the community, hence, it is important to interpret these results along with the normalized GHG emission reduction potentials that we also reported.
Future research could increase both the geographical and time scope. It should be taken into account that our study focused on one year, namely 2017. With changing generation mixes, the GHG emissions of the technologies almost certainly will change in the future due to electricity consumption or feed-in. Changes in generation mixes can be included in future research in order to make a full LCA. As we have found large differences in HEFs between countries, the analysis can be extended to include even more countries, e.g., other regions within Europe, or countries on different continents. Furthermore, we have shown that fluctuation of HEFs impact the GHG emissions of a technology. Some technologies, mostly BESS and BEVs, have the potential to shift demand over time. The generated HEF profiles can be used as data input for optimization frameworks. This could further increase their GHG emission reduction potential, or in case of BESS reverse the adverse impact. Future research could attempt to quantify this additional potential, and in similar fashion of our study, determine in which countries flexible assets can have the most climate mitigation impact. In this context, the use of marginal emission factors (i.e., the emissions of the power plant that operates at the margin, reflecting the change in emissions as result of a change electricity demand or supply [59] should also be considered.
Abbreviations
The following abbreviations are used in this manuscript: ENTSO-E reports two other generation categories: "Other-Actual Aggregated" and "Other Renewable". The share of these categories in the total electricity generation is reported in Table A1 . Furthermore, to validate the generation data, a check was performed with the power statistics reported in (ENTSO-E, 2019c). Table A1 also shows the correlation between the generation (minus the net export) and this total load. What stands out in Table A1 is the high share of Other for Italy (31.5%), and the low correlation with the power statistics for the Netherlands (0.548). Therefore, data of two countries received more attention, which is elaborated on later. For the other six countries, the Other categories are proportionally attributed to the known generation data. So Other Renewable is proportionally attributed to the generation of renewable sources (biomass, hydro, solar, geothermal and wind) in the relevant hour. Other-Actual Aggregated is proportionally attributed to non-renewable generation for that hour. Table A1 . Shares of other categories and correlation transparency and power statistics ENTSO-E [55, 58] .
Nomenclature
Country
Other (% of Total Generation) Attributing the Other generation proportionally to the known generation values could lead to incorrect results, for example if one generation source has better data availability than the other. Therefore, data report by the Italian TSO Terna was directly investigated, to be able to validate the generation data per source. Appendix A.2.1. Biomass Terna reports the hourly electricity generated from biomass [60] . These values are substantially higher than the values obtained from data transparency: average of 344 MW over 2017 on transparency, while the data reported by Terna have an average of 1943 MW. This explains 17% of the Other category.
Other Renewable (% of Total Generation)
Correlation with ENTSO-E Power Stats
Appendix A.2.2. Coal
As can be seen in Figure A1 , the coal-fired electricity generation in the second half of 2017 as reported in (ENTSO-E, 2019a) is in line with the yearly average from 2017 as reported by Terna (Terna, 2019) . On 26 June, the coal-fired electricity generation increases from 495 MW from 22:00-23:00 to 3968 MW from 23:00 to 24:00.
It can be concluded that data are missing for the first half of 2017. There are two options to scale up the coal generation for the first half of 2017:
• Assume coal provides baseload power, take a fixed load factor and calibrate the load factor to be in line with the total of coal as reported by Terna.
•
Multiply the available data by a factor which is calibrated to be in line with the total of coal as reported by Terna.
To decide this, we analyzed if coal could be seen as purely baseload fuel; Figure A2 provides insight on this. As can be seen, the first half and the second half show a similar pattern, with slightly higher generation in a few hours in the morning and the evening. As the data from the second half of 2017 can be considered reliable, we conclude that coal does not serve solely as baseload. Therefore, we decided to increase the coal load by a flat factor for the first half of 2017. For the period with missing data, we see two distinct periods: until 7 April 23:00, the average coal-fired electricity generation was 1104 MW, from 7 April 23:00 to 26 June 23:00 423 MW. For both periods, the data are scaled to be in line with the Italian average. Figure A1 . Reported coal generation in Italy in 2017 in [55] and the average coal-based electricity generation reported by [60] . 
